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AMERICAN DIVORCE LAW ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS TO

IPillsbury's Eest EXPLAINED TO ENGLISH SHAREHOLDERS
Limited Allotment of itoek now ofTerd-- 12 per cent gunrenteed. Will pa;

over at) per cent when stores are sUibtlihid.THE FLOUR THAT HAS A WORLD-

WIDE REPUTATION. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
COI J. B. FULLER. President. Dank CommUnloner.)Fears Regarding State of Divorce HON. TRUMAN REEVES, Secretary and Tienurcr (.Treasurer of tba 8taU

of California.)
CAPTAIN E. E. CAINE, Director. (Capitalist arid Ship Owner, Suttla, Waah )in United States are Quieted. T. K. STATELER, Director, (General Agent Northern raclflo R. R.)Fresh Vegetables of All Kind Received Daily. WILLIAM CROCKER, Director, (San FrancUco.)

A. V. ALLEN'S
SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

. 5, 10 and 15 Cent Stores
v 30 STORES NOW BEING ESTABLISHED ON PACIFIC COAST.

MANAGERS WANTED who can Influence capital. fhm of profits and salary
to right party.

SHOULD NOT MEDDLE PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.
INCORPORATED

Head Office: Union Saving Rank Building. Oakland, Cal.

Proipectu ind information free. Write today.

anteed by the United State constitution
be claimed in a Mate court and denied,

the party aggrieved can remove the
ciiuso to the United States court. The

federal constitution provides that each

signatory state must give full faith and

credit to the act of each other state.
This clause va invoked by Mr. Had-

dock. The New York Court of Appeals,
although admitting the right of another
state to make decrees valid anywhere
affecting the status of its own citieus
and of those citizens who hud voluntar-

ily submitted to its jurisdiction, denied

its right to push its law across the state
lilies so 11 h to affect the status of a

citizen of allot hei- - state who hud not

conferred jurisdiction by her voluntary
11c til Krom this denial of an alleged con-

stitutional right .Mr. Haddock appealed

Packers Will Retaliate on Public

for Investigating.

l.OXWX. .Tune 6.-- The recent decis-

ion of the supremo court at Washing-

ton with regard to American divorce

law created" a great deal of excitement,

for it was stated that by that decision

"nil divorces )vime invalid where

either party was not a resident of the

state wherein the decree was obtained."

This it was alleged, would affect the
status of thousands of people who had

lieen divorced in various states of

America and hud remarried, children in

many cases resulting from those mar-

riages. An American lawyer in discuss-

ing the subject in the Westminster Ga-tett-

however, declares that the earlier

reports were gross exaggerations. The

word "residence" was Mihstituted for

"domicile." He adds:
Xow in vast majority of martial

actions no question arises which ousts
the state court of its jurisdiction. The

federal courts expressly disclaim any

power to regulate the status of the citi-

zen of nnv state. Jttit if a right guar

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
I:STA1ILISII1.I 1880.

FOREST RESERVE QUESTION

to Washington, and the supreme court

Are You

Going to Paint

This Season?
0

Painting is always expen-
sive and you want to have it
done as cheaply as possible.

H WILL 1 Ui!E?
By buying a cheap paint

and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning 'or by'using

PATTON'S
Swtt Proof Paint

which looks best and

wears longest

Capitol $100,000
Senator Fulton Working to Regulate

Forestry and Agricultural Matten
For People's Interests in

This State.

there. Hut nine tenths of the agitation
and fright grow out of the fact that in

the first new simper account the word
'residence' was substituted for the woiM

'domicile.' "
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. r'ltANK FATTON, Cashier.
O. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, A.lUnt Cashier.

Astoria Savings BankSUBTERRANEAN AGE ISIWILL iDISCUSS INFANT

MORTALITYCOMING

Capital rid in 1UKJM-- urimt mid fnillvl.tod rnu I'A.oe,
TntUMwr Ciruerul lnklliu Hulir. Iutrrrl I'alrt 011 Tlinr tHWli

.VSTORIAX XKYVS lU'REAU, Wash-

ington, D. (.'.. Juno 0. An undercurrent
of sentiment ervndinj; Congress thee
days, when a new isne with the great
packers is being exploited, is that the
meat packing business would be as

economically and hygieiiically done by
many fairly large plants situated near

the point of production. Friends of the

big packers argue that further interfer-
ence with the order that has developed
by Armour, Swift, et ul may re-u- lt in

thee magnates, reducing capital invest

Chicago Engineer Predicts That Play
Houses of the Future Will

Be Built Beneath the
Street.

King Edward and Queen Will Become

Patrons of the Conference on

the Subject of Infant

Mortality.

io) Tnth 8trt. ASTOMA, OREGON

CHICAGO. .lime . A subterranean LONDON, dune ti. -- The king and

pieen have consented to Iscome patronsed, not seeking foreign trade and other age wheu theativs will 1 built under

ground and the busv hum of factories
B. F. Allen & Son

Sole Agennts
of a conference on the subject of infant

Agency Standard Gas Engines
STATIONARY TYPE

AN HONEST ENGINE
AN HONEST PRICE

"Standard" "Standard" "Standard"

wise trying to discipline a meddlesome

public. This menace does not seem to mortality which will be held in Saxtou
Hall, Westminster, on Line LI and 14.

have terrors for either consumer or gtock
Among subjects to I discussed by the

producer. Without the club held by the
conference will lie the causes of the high

mammoth packers over all independent

will resound from far beneath the side-

walk was forecasted last night by Engi-

neer John M. Kwen in an addre before

the Men's Club of St. Peters' Episcopal
Church.

Mr. Ewen's subject was erecting
''Chicago's skyscraper." Iiut while he

pointed out that the erection of build

infantile death cute, anil various sug
packing industries, assurance is given gested measure for improving generalIIII.H.U..III.I! .II.UIIIIHIII
that many new plants would spring up conditions. Such measures include the

education of women in hygiene and thethroughout the west and middle westmp mm uws
If the packers are to intimidate the

care and feedui" of infants; the miings titty stones high is perfectly .i J. M. ARTHUR & flf) Milliner? Merchants
ible, he said it it also probable that in

the future more attention will be paid
to dii"mi" habitable holes beneath the

PORTLAND, OREGON.

public, a more effectual threat than that
indicated, will have to be made.

Agricultural Bill.

When the pending agricultural appro-

priation bill Womes law, if as at pres

provement of the conditions under which
milk for infants is produced and dis-

tributed; the making of more stringent
regulations for the upet vNion of those

who take charge of infants for hiiv, and
the extension of the mi'lwivcs act to

Seutlaml and Ireland.

street level.

Mr. Kwen declared that the San Fran

Cisco earthquake proved the superiority The Art of Fine Plumbingof modern lire proof steel construction
ovei' all other kinds. hai progressed with the development of the science of

lolin Hums, M. I'., will be the
dent of the coiifen-- e, and will
th- - opening ddre.

A good, sound, weather
and water proof roof
should be your first con-

sideration. Malthoid will

please you and the price
will be right Be sure to
send for booklets and see

our agents.

The Paraffine
Paint Company

sanitation and we hsve kept
nice with the improvementi.SELECT AMERICAN TEAM.

Lawn Tennis Team to Compete With

ent framed, all proceeds of forest re-

serve-, whether for Nile of timber or

grazing privileges, will bi- - divided with

counties in which the reserves are situ-

ated. The percentage agreed upon is

It), which will probably le finally adopt-

ed, this being of gross
Th- - effect in Oregon will be material.

where approximately 12,iHX).000 acres of

land has been withdrawn for forest re-

serves. Sale- - of timber are limited yet,
but will no doubt grow rapidly as the

supply diminishes and prices rise. Ore-

gon'-, counties having the heaviest tim-le- r

in reserves will probably reap a con

SUFFERS HEMORRHAGE.

PRINCETON. N. ,J .tunc !. - l)i

Woodrow Wilson, t. of J i t tn r

Australasian Experts Chosen.

NEW YORK. .June fi.- -A cable dis

patch to the Herald from London

Hive you Or ii your bathroom one of
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind i

If you ire (till using the "closed In"
fixture of ten yein ago, it would be well
to remove them and install in their iteid,
snowy white SWwkT Porceliin Enim-cle- d

Wire, of which we hive umplei
displayed in our ihowroom. Let ui quote
you pricei. Illustrated catalogue free.

ton University has nihVrcd a hemorCaptain Raymond I). Little yesterday
selected the American Tennis team rhage of the left eye and his physician

has advised him to rest. )r. Wilson will

take part in the commencement exer
which is to oppose Australasia at New-

port, Monmouthshire, Thursday, in the
first round of the tournament for the cises next week, but will make no ad

siderable annual revenue from this
source. Grazing fees will be realized

dress. Dr. Henry Van Dyke will preach 1FISHER BROS., CO., Sole Agents. the baccalaureate sermon Sunday. ?, A. Montgomery, Astoria.from the firt year that the new provis
ion goes into effect. The minimum and

maximum figtiivs are not available, but TO RESIDE IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, .June fi.-- II. YoakumBAMBOO

Davis cup.
It was decided to play Holcomb Ward

and Wreigh Collins in the singles and
Collins and Little in the double. The
Australasian will be represented by A.
F. Wilding and L. O. Poldevin. It is

thought that the Americans will secure

a comfortable triumph. All chances of
Reals C. Wright leing suflicicntly re-

covered to appear in the challenge round

against Great Britain have now

tiairman of the executive committee of

the average number of sheep that will

be permitted 011 reserves will probably
be at the rate of one for each 2.5 acres,
while cattle will be allotted at the rate
of one beast for each five or six acres.

The government's figures for summer

the St. IOuis & San Francisco and the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific? Railroads
will in the future, says today's Times,
have a New York residence in the up-

per Fifth avenue section. The house,

Sherman Transier Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hack, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucki and Furniture

Wagona Pianoe Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

grazing of sheep are five to eight cents,
and 25 to 35 for cattle. If sheep may

which Mr. Yoakum has jiiHt bought forbe taken a a basis of estimate, as six
DECIDE YOURSELF. about Ji0,0Kl, is at HI East Sixty-se- v

PAPER RACKS.

TABLES,

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

cents a head, and 2.5 acres to one sheep,
enth street.the revenue from 12,000,000 acres would

be i?2WH,000 for the grazing privilege. It byThe Opportunity is Here, Backed
Astoria Testimony.cannot be said that nearly 12,000,000 TRANSFER PRISONERS.

acres will be grazed, so this basic figure
is probably high. Under the 10 per cent rjoiAbx mojj U93bx aq 0 S8uiui
provision, the state would get out of to Leavenworth. LATESTYokohama Bazaar

626 Commercial Street, Astoria

Don's take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's statement.
Read Astoria endorsement.
Read the statements of Astoria citizens
And decide for yourself.
Here is one cae of it:

E. C. Ruland, printer, living on Astor
street, Astoria, Ore., says: "I have tried

NEW YORK, June fl - Castle Williams
the military prison at. Fort day, Gov

this aggregate but $28,800, to be dis-

tributed among the many counties hav-

ing reserve land.
Timber revenues will in all probabil-

ity be much larger, especially west of
the .summit of the Cascades. Such re

ernors Island, will again open its doors
and send a horde of prisoners to Fort Sheet Music

t'lO IH.ADVANCED COPIES FROM PUBLISHERS.

Leavenworth, Kit., next Sunday. Pris-

oners from various military posts inseveral guaranteed kidney cures but con-

sider Doan's Kidney Pills the best and
turns will in all probability become a
more important item of county revenue
in the next decade. highly recommend the remedy to my

rfriends. My trouble had bothered me

off and on for many years. I had pain
in the small of my back, sharp twinges
when stooping or lifting and the aching

the Department, of the East will be re-

ceived this week nt Governors Island and
will be sent under guard with the pris-
oners who are to leave for Fort day.
Prisoners will coine from Fort Preble,
Me.; Fori Hanks, Mass.; I'lattsburg, N.

Y.; Fort Dupont, Del.; Fort. Howard,
Maryland, and Fort Monroe. There will
be forty-tw- o prisoners in all,

bothered me a great deal at night. I
was tired, languid and very nervous, but

There is only one copy each of these,
see display in our corner window.

Come early, get the best; 33 cents per
copy while they last.

0 SPICES, q since using Doan's Kidney Pills I have
not had these nervous spells nor thevOFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,

In the struggle for such concessions as
this, the northwe-- t members of Congress
have often found themselves practical-
ly alone. Senator Fulton has consist-

ently striven for a larger percentage of

timber and range receipts, but found
that the struggle had to be pioneered
among apathetic members whose states
had little or no timber for-- the market
and less grass. Under the provisions of
the pending measure, he hopes that pub-

lic sentiment will be quickened, until the
division of receipts is placed on a

basis of such share for the government
as actual expenses require, giving the
residue to the counties where the re-

serves are found.

headaches I used to suffer from. The

1results have been a great improvementFLMORifiO EXTRACTS in the condition of the kidney secretions. CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.AbolutePuriry, Rnesr Flavor,

sCre&resrSfrenh,fie&sorablefrio?s. J. N. GRIFFINThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Doan's Kidney Pills have been so great
a help that I am continuing with them,
and fell sure of relief whenever suffering
.from these troubles."

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

CLOSSETftDEVERS
1Bears the

Signature off PORTLAND, OREC ON. rJ BOOKS, STATIONERY, MTTSIC, AND SPORTING 600DS. J


